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Announce.e Extension Of NIL,ttiement Agveem?L,nt 0/L, IIdjIffncs

Pea)/%ed de/ldl///e$ ex'/lded F/a)e Doux To F/"/'d//):, Oct]OI)e/. 2l, 207 J

AVIJ'hiiv IPl'.(r —October ll6, 2011 1 —Arc1/c. Cilacicr Income I)L/nd I I SX:AG.Uiil) {thc "I'Lua(I

Coliseum Capital Management. LI.C and I'alamod Asset Mana&&cmcnt, I LC ttogetfacr. the
'"C"onccrned Unitholdcrs") tc/day announced a I/ve-Lfay cxicnsion to tfac dcadl ines of'ihe

prevaot/sly annotulced settlemeni agaeen1ealt (the Settle/llent Ag&reenlc",lit ) tfaat tel'nlinatcd a

ploxy contest on /Tlutt/allv agreeable tcrnls.

The extension now requires Arctic Glacier to announce a Transaction (as deHned in the

'Scttlcmcnt A&»*cement) by 5 p/1l on I'riday, October 21. 2011. In addition, the I und has agreed

io take steps to have Keith McMahon, V/esident and C'.hief I-;xecutive Off/ccr of'the I'und

appointed to the board of trustees of'thc I und a1 the I und's annual general mccti/ag tc! bc held

tomorrow. Mr. McMahon will serve as an interim trustcc only and vvill resign I/om that positi&?n

upon the appointment ofhvo nominees of 1he Concerned Unitholders as trus1ees ol'the I-uncl

being Chris Shacl&clton and Lorie Raisberg upon announcemcnt of a Transaction.

If a proposed Transaction is announced but is unacceptablc to the Conccr/acd U/aitholders. they

novv have until I I pm on October 21, 2011 to inform the I/und in writin&» All other tc? ms of'tlac

Settlement Ag&reement remain unchang&ed,

About Arctic C lacier

,4/.C'tie Cr/aeie/. Ineanle I "u12(1, fh/02((r// I/5 OI)e/.at/'/7g CO/II])a/7f, .'Il C't/'C (rl(IC/'e/" /Vie., iS a /e(ICI/'/?C&

I)/'oclu(?ei", /77a/"/(etc/" a/7(/ d/st/"II)I/to/" of hl(;/7-qua/llf ])aclca~v(/ /«c~ 117 Ao/"f/7 c'II/7e/'l(.(I, l)I'I?21&1/'Ilr

LNde/'hc. /)/'al7(l llc/172c'. of Ai"efle C)lacle/" /( P/"e17711?/71 Ice. r4/.(tic Ci ldll/e/" 0/)el'alc.'5 3) ])/'ocluc'i?&?/7

P/ants a/7a'-/8 d/sf/"/l)uf/'on jaci/if/'es across C'n(I(/a (II/O the no/'theari, c.'evltl'al cola't'e~tel'I/ LI71te&I

.'&ta/es se/"vie//7g nlc)re& ihcln ta, 000 veiai/ loeclilons.

l1/'el/'c GI(2(Ie/. ]I'leal/2(. Flin(/ fl"list ?Nlf5 a17e //sic.'(/ (717 /17(. To/"ovlto .'&toe]c Excl1a/7&re ill?(I&'I'l?e

t/"ac~i/7g .syn7hol A fr'. Ut, There are cu/"I e/7/ly 350.3 /77///ion t/./1st 1lnii a olitsianclin&r.

Fonvard-Lookiaag Iaaforaaaatioaa

'I'his nevvs release contahas forward-looking statements& vvhich 'are subject to certain rislcs.

unce/dainties and assumptions. A number of factors could cause actual results to diffel nlateriallv

f'rom 1hc results discussed in thcsc forward-looking statements, and there i» nc/ assurance th (t

aciL/al resL/lts vvill be consistent with these foravard-looking statemenis, ln pal'ticular. no

assurance can bc g&ivcn that an agrecmcnt I'or a Transaction vvill bc cntercd into or announced bv



October 21. 2011 or at all or, if an agreemcnt is reached. that such a Transaction eiil bc
succcssf'ully concluded, 'I'hese I'orward-Ionizing statements arc made as at thc date of this news

release., and the Fund assutnes no obligation to update or revise them, eithei publicl& oi

othcrwisc, to reflect ncw cvcnts. information or circumstances.

The Toronto Stock E&.change does not approve or disapprove of the adequacy o& accutacy of tl&is iclcasc.

Contact Infer IMation

Arctic (i lacier Income I-'und

Ikeith McMahon, President b': CFO
Doug Bailey. Chief l=inancial Of'fleer
'I oil free investor i elations phone: I -888-573-9237

On behalf'of thc Concerned Ilnitholdcrs
V aiiecl Solitnan, Counsel to the Concerned Unitholders
Nol tOll Rose OR LLP
I'hone: 1-416-216-4820
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